
 41ST 
ANNUAL

6AM - 11:30AM  Rain or Shine
Age 8 & Up $12  Kids 7 & Under Free

CHERRYLAND DAIRY
Mike & Jamie Henschel & Family

4926 W. Town Line Road  Sturgeon Bay  Door County, WI

Farm Fresh All-You-Can-Eat Breakfast Includes:

Pancakes  Scrambled eggs with ham & cheese 
 Door County coffee  Lautenbach’s Orchard 
Country apple juice  Cherry DeLite cherry 
juice  Hyline Orchard cherry sauce  Renard’s 
cheese curds  BelGioioso cheese samples  

Henschel’s maple syrup

 Live music by Modern Day Drifters
 Mayberry Carriage Rides

 Petting Zoo

SERVICE ANIMALS ONLY! NO PETS.

DAIRYDAIRY
BRBREEAKFASTAKFAST
Sunday, July 3rd, 2022
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ABOUT CHERRYLAND DAIRY FARM

     Cherryland Dairy Farm is home to the Henschel 
family. Mike and Jamie, along with their three sons, 
Mark (Kylie), Brian, and Kevin, are the fourth and 
fifth generations to run this very diverse farm. Mike’s 
mother, Helen, third generation, also contributes daily 
by helping with fieldwork, feeding, and milking cows.

     Founded in 1902, this year marks the farm’s 120th 
year. The original stanchion barn still stands tall where 
a herd of 50 Holstein cows are milked twice-a-day. 
All heifer calves born on the farm are used for herd 
replacements. The bull calves born, along with extras 
purchased, are fed out as steers. Beef along with pork 
from their 40-sow farrow-to-finish hog operation are 
sold by the half or whole. This farm is also home to 
chickens, ducks, horses, cats, dogs, goats, and six hives 
of honeybees producing Door County honey.

     Crops are grown on 560 acres of owned and rented 
land, all within a two-mile radius of the farm. Crops 
raised include corn, alfalfa, winter wheat, soybeans, 
and oats. Seed is purchased through Dairyland Seed 
Co. with Mike as the local dealer for more than 25 
years.

     Along with spring comes the sweet smell of maple 
syrup. Sap is collected from approximately 1,400 taps 
through miles of vacuum tubing. It’s then boiled down 
on a wood-fired 3’x10’ forced-air evaporator, filtered, 
and bottled. The pure maple syrup is available for 
purchase at the farm and a variety of local businesses.

     Henschel Sawmill, located a mile east of the farm, 
was introduced 36 years ago further diversifying the 
family business. What started out as sawing a winter’s 
worth of logs on their circular sawmill has now grown 
to semi loads of logs delivered annually to the mill from 
the Northwoods of Wisconsin and Michigan’s Upper 
Peninsula. Henschel Sawmill supplies a variety of 
dimensional lumber from mainly cedar, pine, and ash 
logs. Kiln drying and lumber planing is also available, as 
is mulch and slab wood.

     Cherryland Dairy Farm takes pride in producing 
a variety of quality products for everyone to enjoy. 
Although farming has its challenges, there is no better 
place to raise a family than on a farm in beautiful Door 
County.


